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St. John’s 

Allen+ 

COVID Update 
     I’m old enough to remember when Coca Cola changed its formula and came out with 
what was deemed by the masses as “New Coke.” New Coke did not take off, so Coca Cola 
brought back the original formula and called it “Coke Classic.” Then New Coke was      
discontinued all together and Coke Classic just became Coke again.  This analogy seems 
fitting to the continuing COVID virus. The original virus was called COVID 19.  Then it 
seemed to die off, then the new COVID strain took over, called Delta. Then there was a 
Delta Plus? It’s hard to keep track of when one variant dies off and another takes its place. 
For the most part, I have stopped calling the virus COVID 19, because it is hard to         
determine if all these variants are the same as the original Covid Virus. They are all      
classified as Corona Viruses. Another analogy of the COVID virus is a roller coaster. The 
various mutations have had spikes and dips, as each new variant appears. I have been 
keeping track of the number of positive cases in Posey County since about May of 2020 
after the national lockdown ended, but I have been keeping more close tabs on the  
numbers since last summer and fall.  I follow a 14 day rolling average of reported cases. 
During the summer of 2021, the number of COVID cases dropped to the lowest level 
since the beginning of the pandemic, then spiked again in mid-September as Delta start-
ed showing up in our area. On September 20th the 14 day  number was 225, or an aver-
age of 16 new cases per day.  The number dropped again and on November 1

st
, we 

reached a low of 47, an average of 3.35 cases per day. Another rapid spike in cases took 
place on  December 11th with 218, or 15.57 cases per day. There was a slight dip as Delta 
began to wane and the Omicron variant began to take over. On December 31

st
, the num-

ber was 181, but began to slowly rise until Omicron dominated the count and the largest 
spike in positive cases was reported in Posey County. By January 25th, the 14 day average 
was 1,004, or 71.71 cases per day. There were at least a couple of days when the daily 
number of reported cases was over 100 in our county. As of this writing, the number of 
positive cases has dropped in half. There are other variants of 
the COVID virus in this global pandemic, but there is none 
greater than Omicron on the horizon. 
     The hope is that with the prevalence of the vaccine and 
herd immunity, that the virus will eventually wear itself out. 
The problem with pandemics is that they remain a global 
threat until every nation effectively fights against the virus. So, 
let us pray not only for the safety of our nation, but the safety 
of the world from the continued threat of this virus. 
     A few members of St. John’s have tested positive for the 
virus, especially Omicron, but so far we have not had a    
widespread outbreak within the congregation. I believe that 
can be credited to members using common sense and staying 
home when not feeling well, and the use of masks, even 
though opinions are divided about the effectiveness of masks. 
I pray that we can eventually get to a level of safety to bring 
back our coffee hours and fellowship events. 
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St. John’s Episcopal Church,    
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Weekday Services during Lent 
 

Friday morning Eucharist, 8:30a.m. 
 

Thursday Evening Lenten Supper & Study 
 

6:30p.m. in the parish hall or on Zoom 

Look us up on the web at 
www.mtvstjohns.org 

Also become our friend on Facebook: 
mtvstjohns@yahoo.com 

Church Address: 
602 Mulberry Street 
P.O. Box 503 
Mt. Vernon, Indiana 47620 
(812) 838-5445    
FAX: (812) 838-4881 
mtvstjohns@sbcglobal.net 
 

Church Secretary Office Hours: 
Mrs. Robin Price 
Monday through Friday 
8:00a.m. to Noon 
 

For pastoral emergencies, please call: 
The Rev. Allen D. Rutherford, Rector 
Cell Phone:  812-430-2443 
E-mail:  rutherford317@sbcglobal.net 

Sunday Morning Schedule: 
 

9:00-9:45a.m.  J2A Youth Group 
 

9-9:45a.m.  Adult Study & Sunday School 
Classes (PreK-5th Grade) 
 

10:00a.m. Holy Eucharist 
 

 

 

The Work Set Forth  
 
 

 Be beacons of Jesus Christ 
 Generous Invitation and Welcome 
 Connect with one another and the 

world 
 Stand with the marginalized and 

vulnerable to transform systems of 
injustice  

 Provide resources for lay leaders 
and clergy for the Church of today 
and tomorrow. 



Leadership 

Parish Annual Meeting Highlights 

ELECTIONS & 
APPOINTMENTS 
 
 
 

Outgoing Vestry  
Members: 
Tammy Weatherford and Sue Webster 
were officially recognized for their  
three-year service on the vestry.   

 

Elected Members: 
Brian Nichols 
Savannah Weatherford 
 

(three year terms) 
 
 
 

Diocesan Convention: 
 

Delegates  Alternates 
 

Barry Cox   Beth Dingman 

Niki Cox   Earl Harlow 

Appointment of Wardens, Treasurer & Vestry Clerk 
 

Senior Warden 
Mary Ann Burris accepted Father Allen’s request to serve a second year as Senior 
Warden for 2022. 
 

Junior Warden 
At the February Retreat, the Vestry re-elected Earl Harlow as the Junior Warden for 
2022. 
 

Vestry Clerk 
Susie Colson  was elected to be the clerk of the vestry. 
 

Treasurer/Finance Committee 
Bruce Dingman has agreed to continue as the church’s treasurer.  Earl Harlow will  
continue to be involved as the Finance Committee Chairman.   
 
Thank you to every one of our ministry Chairs and those who volunteer their time to 
serve Christ in and through His Church. 

NEW COMPOSITION OF 

VESTRY & TENURE 
 

Bruce Dingman   2023 

Susie Colson   2023 

Mary Ann Burris   2024 

Susan Gooden   2024 

Earl Harlow   2024 

Brian Nichols   2025 

Savannah Weatherford 2025 

Check out the leaders page  
on our website at 

www.mtvstjohns.org/leaders 

and Ministries page at 
www.mtvstjohns.org/ministries 
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Retirement of Chaplain Kempton Baldridge 
 

Nearly eleven years ago, Rev. Kempton Baldridge took the place of Rev. Jim Wilkinson 
as the river ministry chaplain of the Seaman’s Church  Institute. Rev. Wilkinson lived 
and served out of Louisville, KY, but Rev. Kempton made him home base from the   
Institute’s offices and training center in Paducah, KY. Kempton had been a navy   
chaplain  overseas before returning to the United States to take over for Jim. In a    
recent telephone conversation between Rev. Baldridge and Father Allen, Kempton 
stated that when he first met with Jim Wilkinson, Jim had told him that he needed to 
quickly become acquainted with the people of St. John’s Episcopal Church in Mt. 
Vernon, Indiana. Kempton recalls that the first church he was invited to serve in as 
supply priest was St. John’s. The hospitality and warmth of the people of St. John’s 
made him feel at home and made him feel that he had made the right decision to   
become the new river chaplain. 
   When Rev. Wilkinson retired, St. John’s wanted to honor him with a retirement gift. 
Jim always talked about his aviary and his birds. It was an easy decision to give him a 
gift certificate to a company that sold aviary products. Rev. Kempton’s passion these 
last eleven years has been the training of men and women who feel a call to work on 
the river.  At the January Vestry meeting, a vote was approved to make a donation of 
$100 to a ministry of Kempton’s choice.  Kempton is a salaried employee, and while he 
could have accepted an honorarium for his supply work at St. John’s, he donated his 
stipends to the Mountwest Maritime Academy in Huntington, West Virginia. That is 
where Kempton asked for our donation to be sent in his honor. Rev. Baldridge stated 
that St. John’s was one of a handful of river-friendly church’s that have reached out to 
him to make a donation in honor of his retirement.  
Prior to the outbreak of the COVID virus, Rev. Baldridge was part of the christening 
ceremony of the barge named, Mt. Vernon. The hope was that the Mt. Vernon would 
be able to dock at the riverfront and be open for public tours. He hopes that might still 
happen in the near future. Kempton also stated that he hand delivered Christmas on 
the River care packages to crew members of the Mt. Vernon. Rev. Kempton Baldridge 
asked Father Allen to express his great pleasure of getting to know the people of     
St. John’s during his chaplaincy on the river. His replacement has already been hired, 
another former navy chaplain. We look forward to inviting the new chaplain to         
St. John’s and making him feel as welcome as we did with both Jim Wilkinson and   
Kempton. 
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Education and Formation 

Thursday  
Night Lenten  

Program (Adults) 

    WAYCROSS   

Church Camp  
Applications 

 

The 2022 Waycross Summer Church 
Camp schedule and registration             

applications are posted exclusively on-

line at:  www.waycrossccc.org   
 

If you do not have access to a computer contact 
the church office to get a copy downloaded for 
you. If you would like to hear testimony about  

Waycross Camp talk to veteran  campers, 
 River Edling, Catie Claire and Vincent Bell.   

Financial aid is available from both the diocese 
and St. John’s, so please do not let money be a          

deterrent.  
The Camp is open to youth ages 8 to 16. 

 

March 10th—April 7th 
6:00 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

Christian Education  
 

The Christian Education leaders will 
meet after the service on Sunday,  
February 27th to discuss plans for the 
remainder of this Sunday School year 
and look ahead to this summer and 
fall.  

St. John’s will once again be joining with parishes 
from the Confluence Neighborhood, and possible 
other  participants throughout the diocese in a 
Zoom-based study. Members of St. John’s have 
the choice of either coming to the parish hall to 
join the study, or Zooming in from home. 
 

The studies will be on Thursday evenings          
beginning at 6:30 Central Time. 

 

The study will be based on the work of 
Marcus Hummon and Becca Stevens called  
“The Passion.” This has nothing to do with the 
movie of the same name. The study is based on a 
musical cantata    written by the two authors. 
 

March 10th: Chapter 1, “I Come to Jerusalem” 
March 17th: Chapter 2, “In Remembrance of Me” 
March 24th: Chapter 3, “The Kiss” 
March 31st: Chapter 4, “Wherever I Am” 
April 7th: Chapter 5, “Outliving the Child” & “A New 
Song” 
    
Study books are available in the parish hall and 
they are $14 each. If paying by check, please 
make it out to St. John’s and write “Lenten study 
book” in the memo line. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00166xU8i57KrDUneM6CndCCWWqPMs6dBRjruFVfnkw_1uYTEdNHxjrrJMRQa44evYYxAY-mYnJDKniKs9KUF8E9QXT5eyj8rO5pRwZNsm_3b4xiEO6Fz5r5luqV2Tmm81kR2JWlfwVYMEXQ0hbq3nztVv7luSynYly6ve9rT6SYCU=&c=0khxENVrnKIU04YdcTNKC8E0tXAeaTkXAmJfOSTb697GPGKuYQZfN
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1. Tug of War. Olympic sport: 1900-20. 

2. Live Pigeon Shooting. Olympic sport: 1900. ... 

3. Ballooning. Olympic sport: 1900. ... 

4. Surf Lifesaving. Olympic sport: 1900. ... 

5. Glima. Olympic sport: 1912. ...In the most basic terms, this is wrestling in which you 
can only use the other person's belt or waist to flip or throw them down, which is pretty 
brutal when you see it in practice.   

6. Gliding. Olympic sport: 1936. ... 

7. Kaatsen. Olympic sport: 1928. ...It's best described as a combination of handball,    
tennis, volleyball and baseball. 

8. Korfball. Olympic sport: 1920, 1928. …like basketball only each team features eight 
players — half of which are typically male and the other half, female. 
https://www.stadiumtalk.com/s/weirdest-olympic-sports-faa578fdf7fe437f 

Our Church & Community 

Korfball 
and  

Kaatsen 

Ballooning  
and  

Gliding 

Tug of 
War  
and 

Glima 
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Reaching Out To Others 

2022 Lenten 
Outreach 

 

 

February 
FOOD  

PANTRY  
 

Canned Meats: Spam, Tuna,  

Vienna Sausages,  

Chicken, Salmon 
 

Place these items in the plastic 

tote in the Parish Hall. 

Family Matters (Resource ministry) 
Riverbend Food Pantry (RBFP) 
Posey Humane Society  
Children’s Learning Center  
Sewanee Seminary support  
Posey County Young Life/Wylde Life 
Christian Church (Wadesville) Daycare Center  
Willowtree (Mt. Vernon Domestic violence ministry)  
Kiwanis Annual Sponsorship 
YWCA Domestic Violence Center (Evansville)  
Health Department/Health Nurse  
CAPE Head Start  
Cancer Pathways formerly Gilda’s Club  
Big Brother’s/Big Sisters 
MVHS After Prom  

 

 

MARCH 
FOOD PANTRY  

 

Canned Soup 
 

 

Place these items in the 

plastic tote in the Parish 

Hall. 
 

 There is always a shortage of  

breakfast cereals 

Miscellaneous Outreach Projects throughout 
2022 
 

Lenten Project:  Bee Hives 
Precious Posey’s Baby Shower (Last Two Sundays in April) 
United Thank Offering (First Two Sundays in May) 
Episcopal Fund for Human Need (First Two Sundays in November) 
SCI Christmas on the River: Collecting items,  
Homemade Christmas Cards 
Samaritan’s Purse Operation Christmas Child Shoebox Ministry 
Ministerial Association/Posey County Christmas Assistance Program 
River Bend Food Pantry Monthly Food Item(s) 
Family Matters  - Walking for Dreams donation 

Our project this year is 
to collect money for 
bee hives through  
Heifer International. 
Each bee hive is $30 
each and we want to 
buy 

 40 hives  
for a total goal of $1,200.  Father Allen has given 

the congregation a huge  challenge. If the church  
raises $5,000 for this project by Easter Sunday, he 
will wear a bee  costume during the worship     
service on a Sunday following Easter. 
The picture is only a representation of what he may look like. 
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Our Church & Community 

Due to high COVID numbers, the 
church is accepting donations of the 
items normally used for the pancake 
supper for the River Bend Food  
Pantry. Items to be donated include, 
pancake mixes, syrups (any variety), 
sausage or bacon, and margarine or 
butter.  All donations are due to the 
church by Sunday, February 27th. 

Ash Wednesday Services  

at St. John’s will be  

at Noon and 6:00 p.m. on  

March 2nd. 

Bring your gloves and rakes to help spruce up the flower 
beds and church yard before Easter. 
 

A special note of thanks to: 
Karen Lawson and Sue Webster for keeping 
the flowers beautiful  throughout the year. 
 

If postponed by bad weather, we will try again 
on  Palm Sunday, April 10th. 

2022 Change in Church Lawn Care Service  
 

The Gertons informed St. John's that they will no 

longer be able to provide lawncare this coming 

year. William Gerton has been doing the lawn care 

for several years now with help from Jill, Susie, the 

Maurers, and Olivia. 

Ptrick Gerton has promised to continue taking care 

of the lawn at the house next door. The Vestry  

contacted two local, professional lawncare services 

for estimates, and voted to hire Jed's (Cotner) 

Lawncare to take over for the Gertons. Jed's will 

mow the church lawn and the lot across the street, 

as well as leaf removal in the fall, and some snow 

removal. Jed's will also provide chemical weed and 

fertilizer treatments at a lower price than the ser-

vice we were receiving from TruGreen. Our hope is 

that Jed's Lawncare lives up to their      proposals, 

and we will have a long-term business relationship 

with them. 
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 Our Church & Community 

A Note and a Chord 
It’s official! Patrick Gerton led the worship music for the first time on   
Sunday, January 16th. He followed up with his second service on February 
6th. The majority of comments about having worship led with an acoustic   
guitar were positive. Patrick will continue to be patient in teaching the 
congregation how to follow along in singing to guitar. The agreement is 
for Melanie to take the place of Sheila and play two to three Sundays per 
month and Patrick play the two middle Sundays of the month. The same 
courtesy and camaraderie that was worked out between Melanie and 
Sheila on covering vacations will be worked out between Melanie and 
Patrick.  The only challenging comment, which was expected, is that the congregation is so used to 
singing to music with piano/organ notes, that it will take some adjustments to understanding how to 
sing to guitar chords. 

Capital Campaign Update 
Progress continues on the 612 Mulberry Annex house. The two bathrooms are nearly complete. They 
both need a fresh coat of paint. The new kitchen countertops and flooring have been installed. The 
next step is for Lowes to come and install the tile backsplash. After the Kitchen tile is installed, some 
drywall repair and finishing trim work will need to be done before the room is painted. A stainless 
steel dishwasher has already been purchased and installed. A stove/range and refrigerator will need to 
be purchased, either new or used. As mentioned before, the front porch decking will be replaced when 
the weather improves. The other major projects yet to be done are repair of the back porch. Another 
warm weather project is the rebuilding of a brick sidewalk to run from the back porch to the garage. 
The brick steps on the south side of the house also need repair work.  There is still a long list of   
smaller projects to be done both inside and outside of the house. Father Allen has put in some sweat 
equity over the last couple of months doing minor projects in the house. As has been stressed many 
times, we are nearly $5,000 away from our original capital campaign goal to raise $200,000. We are 
going to need at least every penny of that goal, and maybe more, to completely restore the house and 
property to some sense of livability and homeliness. Anyone who desires is welcome to tour the 
house and see the progress that has been made. 

Moving Forward with the Maximizing Church Building Initiative 
Father Allen and the Church Buildings Committee have asked the Vestry and the congregation for their blessing to 
continue a feasibility discussion with the Department of Children Services (DCS) to see whether the house next 
door can be used as an emergency shelter for children removed from their homes by DCS before they are placed 
in foster homes. DCS Director, Melanie Reising had stated that it can take between 24 and 72 hours for children to 
be placed into foster care once they have been removed from their home. The DCS office is rather small and not 
very accommodating for the children waiting for foster care. The shelter has been identified as one of several    
important needs in our county and community. A lot of negotiation will need to take place between St. John’s and 
DCS to make this new ministry work. There will also, most likely, need to be some minor modifications to the house 
to make it fit the needs of DCS as a shelter for kids. It is also a good possibility that a ministry like this would be 
eligible for grant funding. Please keep this ministry and the children in your thoughts and prayers as we continue to 
explore if this is a ministry that St. John’s feels deeply called to take on. If we say that a major part of our vision and 
mission is to help children and families with children, this ministry appears to be a good fit for us. 
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 Events & Celebrations 

March 2022 
01 — Shrove Tuesday 

02 — Ash Wednesday 

02 — Food Pantry delivery to Cloverleaf 

07 — First Sunday of Lent (Penitential Order) 

7-9 Spring Clergy Conference at Waycross 

08 — St. John’s, River Bend Food Pantry day 

10 — First Thursday Night Study, 6:30 p.m. 

13 — Daylight Savings Time begins 

15 —  MVMA meeting, 2:30 p.m. 

17 — St. Patrick’s Day 

17 — Vestry Meeting, 5:00p.m. 

17 — Second Thursday Night Study, 6:30 p.m. 

21 — St. John’s, River Bend Food Pantry day 

23–27 — Mt. Vernon School District Spring Break 

24 — Third Thursday Night Study, 6:30 p.m. 

27 — Rose Sunday (Anglican Mothers’ Sunday) 

31 — Fourth Thursday Night Study, 6:30 p.m. 

 

March Birthdays: 
06 — Tim Steele 
07 — Jeff Colson 
11 — Rev. Allen Rutherford 
12 — Bill Gooden 
19 — Susan Gooden 
 

March Anniversaries: 
23 — Dana & Jennifer Taylor 

February Birthdays: 
14 — Elizabeth Dingman 
28 — Don Sobek 
 

February Anniversaries: 
 

February 2022 
02 — Ground Hog Day 

02 — The Presentation of our Lord Jesus Christ 
 in the temple 

07 —  St. John’s, River Bend Food Pantry day 

12 — Vestry Retreat Day, Parish Hall,            
 9:00 a.m. to NOON. 

14 — Valentine’s Day 

15 —  MVMA meeting, 3:00 p.m. 

21 — St. John’s, River Bend Food Pantry day 

21 — Presidents’ Day 

27 —  Christian Education Committee meeting  

If we missed your day or listed it  
incorrectly let us know so we can  

update our files. 

EASTER 

CANDY 
As soon as Valentines day is 
over the Easter Candy will be 
stocked. It is not too early to 
begin buying candy for our  
annual Easter Egg hunt.  Members of the   
Congregation are invited to help fill plastic 
eggs with  candy after the Palm Sunday  
Service in April. 
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 Our Kids Connected To God 



St. John’s Episcopal Church 
602 Mulberry Street 
P.O. Box 503 
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620 

March 13th 
Daylight Saving Time 

Begins.   
 

Don’t forget to 
set your clocks 

to 
―Spring‖ forward. 


